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Fowl Play Means Higt; Pay 
SUFFOLK, VA. (IP') - The eost of IIvln .. Index. depart

am\ ot lOuthern fried chleken, hit a new hleh here 
,~r4aJ. , 

Two men were fined a total of .116.50 In trial Justice 
cew\ rot \he thelt 'of a 1I1at\er of fried chicken (rom a 
".JaWe re.\auran\. 

Highlanders 'Fling' at. Lions Meet 
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The Weather Today-
Fair today followed by scattered thunder
storms tonight. Today's high, 85 degrees; 
low, 70 degrees. Yesterday's high was 84 
degrees. 

Kings' Mine, Kills 14 
GOP Senate Booming Anti-Poll Tax Bill Four.lnjured; 

WASHI TOTO T (IP')-Republican leaders tied a hard knot last' All Workers 
night in President 'fl'uman's 1 gi lative program by announcing 

~~~!(~~1 anti· poll lax bill will be the first order of business in tb Accounfed lor 
Their announcement was equivalellt. to shouting: "filibustel' 

ahelld !" 

CAP Wlrepboto) 

mORL,\NDER Bobble- Ginter performed the IIlghJand Fling on a 
drum held by fellow members of the SUJ Highlanders in New York 
Plly Monday. It was all part of the Madison Square garden sheJi
anl,ans highlighting the opening day of the 315t Lions International 
eonventlon. 

* * * * * * Bagpipes affhe Ballgame 
Highlanders To Be Featured at Polo Grounds; 

Tour New York City on First 'leave' 
By ROBERT D. NOBLE JR. 

NEW YORIC- '1'he Polo grounds will re·echo with the notes of 
ba@Pipes torlay liS the University of Iow8 Highlanderll takr over 
a full hour before the New York Giants-Cincinnati R<'dR baseball 
game. 

For n thin dime each, the inflationary [)I'ice of Uw subway, thry 
1IiII rirl~ about 100 blocks to k~ep appoilltmentii with "Lippy 
,Lto" and to cheer the New Yorkers to victOl·y. Monrlay'H win 

over the Dodgers made every 

mem~r of the group a speciaJ ITook Liver Shots 
New York fan. 

TIle Hlrhlanderl covered New 
York CIty from First avenue to 
lIIe Huclaon river yesterday all 
the ,011111 ladlell cot their first 
"leave" In two dayS of b.... cUy 
lJIe. 
Saks Fifth Avenue store and 

Radio City came in for a major 
JIllrt of the altention, but the more 
curious ventured as far as the top 
of the Empire State building and 
the piers of East river. 

The Times Square signs prob
ably caused the most interest of 
the entire trip. The young ladies 

Robert D. Noble Jr., execu
tive a8slstan~ of the alumni 
lervlce, Is In New York City 
with the HlghJanders and repre
sents the alumni service and the 
mJveuity Information service. 

nocked to the square just for a 
look at the monstrosities in lights. 
Neither the traffic nor the news in 
lights along the Times building 
held their interest very lon~ from 
the mathematical wizardry of ad
vertising in the neon signs. 

"They aU seem to be trying to 
outdo each other In a hopeless 
conl!nuous chain," said Beth 
WlIlllln, 8%4 E. CoUeee street. 
After looklnl" at the DeW Bond 
111m recently featured on Life 
marnlne, IIhe was sure the ~k 
had been reached. 

For Anemia,' Shaw 
Tells Editor-Critic 

LONDON (.4') - George Bern
ard Shaw, vegetarian and play
wright, acknowledged yesterday 
that he once took liver injections. 

But he said it was years ago 
and "they very nearly killed me, 
too~' 

In an open letter reported by 
newspapers here",Associate Ectitor 
Symon Gould of the American 
Vegetarian magazine had accused 
Shaw of violating the "vegetarian 
code of ethics" by taking such 
inj ections. 

Shaw who was 92 Monday, was 
telephoned at his home in Atyot 
St. Lawrence for comment. He 
said he had resorted to liver 
injections "when I got pernicious 
anemia at a very advanced age." 

He was told that Gould had 
demanded he "disc/ntinue mas
querading as a vegetarian." 

"It's not his business," said 
Shaw, "to bolher about what I 
eat or what I don'lo" 

Gene Tunney, former heavy
weight boxing champion, visited 
Shaw yesterday for the Iirst time 
In 12 years. 

A clo~e l y-k not band of southern nators is pledg d to fight that 
and all the rest of Mr. Truman's * * * 
civil rights proposals by any means 
at their command. 

The filibuster quite pOSSibly may 
begin today, wi th a series of time
consuming motions to "amend" 
and "correct" the official journal 
or yesterday's proceedings. This 
process could be stretched out for 
weeks. , 

The measure would prohIbit 
collection of a. poll tax as a pre
reqUIBite to voting in federal 
elections. It alreadJo has passed 
the house. 
If the southerners seize on their 

first opportunity to talk the meas
ure to death, they can begin to
day by debating the accuracy of 
lhe journal of yesterday's senatc 
procecdings. They can "move" to 
corrcel and amend it. According 
to the staple senale parliamentary 
doctrine, such motions are not sub
ject to the cioture (debate limita
tion) rule. 

To apply cloture requires a two
thirds majority, which Mr. Tru
man- himself a former senator
contends could be obtained in a 
showdown. But accllrding to the 
general interpretation of the rules, 
cloture can be applied only against 
a bill or a resolution, not a mo
tion. 

The Rcpublicalls' strategy pu~ 
them In the poslUon of sa.ying- to 
the Pr Ident: yoU asked for a 
civil rights bill; there is one; It 
is the ollly part of your legisla
tive program that is ready for 
in5tant senate consideration; 
can we help It If some of the 
members of your own p&rty try 
to talk It to death? 
The journal-amending device 

which the anli-Truman Democrats 
may use is possible only at the 
opening of a new legislative day, 
following an adjournmenf,-not a 
recess--ot the senate. The senate 
adjourned yesterdaY, so it could 
be ufied today. 

The southerners, who have per
fected a tight organization, have 
agreed informally to let Senator 
Stennis (D-Miss), Maybank (0-
SC and Stewart (D-Tenn) lead of! 
any time killing debate. 

By deciding to turn the 
"turnip" session Into a civil 
rights fjght. tbe GOP may be 
ruling out any major legislation 
along- the lines aSked by Mr. 
Truman in a personal a.ppear
ance before a. Joint session yes
terda..v. afteruoon. 
The President called lor swift 

enactment of an eight-point pro
gram to halt rising prices. His chief 
recommendations: some price con
trols now, limited rationing and 
wage-con trot in reserve, a new 
excess profits tax. 

If inflation isn't checked, the 
President said, the result may be 
"another great depression"- just 
as the Communists predict - and 
"the world's hope for lasting peace 
would vanish." 

The ChIef Executlve called. 
too, for the house to complete 
adlon on the Tal~·Ellender
Wagner housing bUi. aLreadY 
passed by the !lCnate. 

Jeers, (heers 
Greef Truman 

WASHINGTON (IP') - President 
Truman's address to the special 
session 01 the 80th cOllgress toUch
ed off a nationwide storm of jeers 
and cheers last night. 

Backing the President were 
many Democrats and many labor 
leaders. Critical were most Re
publicans, Wall street and busi
ness, and a lew rebel Dixiecrats. 

At the center or the st.orm wcre 
the President's proposals for cost 
of living controls, his housing 
program, and civil rights. 

DemocratJo pont1llents: "Exccl
lent message ... admirably pre
sented ... a comprehensive chal
lenge •.• effective and"courag
eous .. . unbiased" 

The Republicans said: "Purely 
political ••. height of sophistry 
and demagogy . . . full of in
accuracies ... unworkable ••. 
last desperate effort" 

Sena.tor Barkley (D-Ky), Presi
dent Truman's vice-presidentiaJ 
running mate, said he thought the 
program is attainable it congress 
will go to work on it. "The need 
is certainly here, and I thought 
it was admirably presented," 
Barkley said. 

Many in Wall .street said the 
eHect of the President's proposals 
would be bad. But they weren'l 
worried because they didn't think 
congress would do anything about 
them. 

Agreement was not unanimous, 
however, in financial circles. A 
partner in one of the larger stock 
exchange houses said: "I think 
the objectives of the President's 
program are wonderful. Bul I 
don't think he will get to first 
base." 

William Grf!en, president of the 
American Federation of Labor. 
said he considered the program 
"constructive anct necessary" and 
sa id his grou p will support it. 

Joseph A. Beirne. president of 
the Communications Workers of 
America. independent, said he 
hoped' the Republican-dominated 
congress will "show the same 
courage the President displayed." 

Senator Taft (R-OhJo) said the 
message was full of inaccuracies 
and omissions on high prices and 
housing. He said it would take 
six months to consider the whole 
program, and charged it was 
purely politicaL 

Senator Ge6rre (D-Ga) said 
"it·s the work lor a year if done 
thoroughly." 

House Majority Leader Halleck 
(R-Ind) said: "the President 
insults the intelligence oC the 
American people • . . There is 
nothing new in his recommenda
tions on prices." 

"l'he next step," she said, "will 
be Botany ties in windsor knots on 
the top of the Empire State build-

Derailment Piles Up Crack Freight Train 
Ing." , 

The best place to view the signs. 
according to Bonnie Wanamaker, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. L. 
Wanamaker. 1226 Rochester ave
nue, is from the balcony of the 
Penn top ballroom of the Hotel 
Pennsylvania. 

"From there It'll iJnJJofMlble tD 
read the sips, bid the Urhlll 
blend torether In a fa.sclna~tnr 
display of color." , 
The University of Iowa associa

lion of .New York outdid them
!elves Monday night in an eUort 
to entertain the potential members. 
The young ladies were dined at 
the Flamingo room of the Waldorf
Astoria and liter spent a few min
utes visiting with Guy Lombardo 
lIId looking over the glamor of the 
Sk,light room. All expenses for 
the entertainment were handled by 
the local SUI club. 

i 

Communists Driven Back 
In Battle Around Talyun 

PEIPING (JP)-The government 
has seized the Initiative from the 
Communists in the battle around 
Taiyun, captial of Shansi province, 
preas dispatches said yesterday. 

The Communists who once 
ihrealened to topple the walled 
dt} were reported driven back 
both south and west of Tatyun. 
There was no claim, however, that 
the Ile,e had been broken. 

CAP "Irepboto) 

FR.EIGHT OAR PILEUP resulted when vue car of a Chiea.-o and Norih Welltern tas~ frelr"" was duall
ed on a eurve In MIlwaukee, WI~., yesterday. Twelve can 01 the train enroute .to Chlcaro from Mlnn
•• poU, leU tbe traeu and JaeldluUecl. No one wu lbJured. , .. 

FACING A POLlTlCALLY-lfO TILE Congt'eS8 yesterday, PresIdent Truman (lower left) lltood erect 
and spoke with his hands bf!hlnd his back. Jlls speech W,," serbus alii' calm and his facial expressions 
showed It (Inset). Before the Preslden~ III tho [ront row are ablnet member . . In the ne l two rows 
are senalors; behInd them ar the members of the hOllse. lo~t of those . hown are Republicans. 

U. S. Ambassador Takes New 
Berlin Proposals 10 Moscow 

LO!\DO!\ (A'J- .s. Amba.c;sador WaltPr B,'cll'ii S nlilli iwadf.'([ 
btl k to hi!l Mo. row I~t IMt ni ht with th '" 'krl pow .. ·• pro· 
posals for seWi ng the O('l"man ('risis with Rus..'lifl. 

A l'esponsibl British sourcE' !laid Rmith find British and 
French diplomats in Mosrow woulrl Rrelt personal intel'vipwR with 
S,oviPI P'or('ign Mini. t I' V. 1\1. Molotov in nn att empt. to ul'l'ok (be 
BpI'lin deadlock . 

U. S. Demonstrates 
Growing Air Power 
Over Ger.ma Ii Cities 

BERLlN (.4')-The United Slates 
air force demonstrated its grow
ing air st.·ength to Germans in 
the American zone yestjilrday by 
flying jet flghler~ over several 
ciUcs. 

The German press reported 
at the 8ame Ume that lhe RUlI
slalls were substa.lIt1a.Uy Increas
Inr the force of righter planes, 
IncludJng Jets, 1111 the Soviet 
zOlle of Germany surroundlng 
BerLin. 
The three western commanders 

in Berlin talked at length on how 
to combat the Russian drive to 
turn the city's police force over 
to the Communists. By seeking lo 
override the city government's 
authority to fire the Russian-ap
pointed police chief, the Commu
nists faced Berliners with th~ 
prospect of two police forces ami 
two police chiefs. 

The American. British and 
French commanders, CoL Frank 
Howley, Maj . Gen. E. O. Herbert 
and 'Brig. Gen. Jean Ganeval, mel 
for more than three hours and dis
pached a letter on the police cris
is to Belltin's major, Frau Louise 
Schroeder. The commanders would 
not say what was in the note. 

Top American oUieials declined 
alt comment on details oC the rap-
• d-fire three-power conferences 
that have b en held here the last 
two days. They said only that the 
Ihree powers fmally had lhresned 
out a agreemenl on how to meet 
whal they regard as Russia's grav
est challeng in the troubled post-
war period. 

Foreign Secretary Bevin, who 
had planned a stalement of Bril-
ain's view of lhe Gcrma11 crisis to 
the hOllse of commons loday, post
poned his speech until tomorrow. 
This was regarded by most observ
ers as indicati ng the Ulree weslern 
power diplomals expected to meet 
Molotov before that time. 

American offiicals reg~rded the 
Berlin blockade-and the danger 
of even worse east-we:;t conIlicls 
-so seriously that they refused 
even to confirm the British report 
that a direct approach to Molotov 
was planned. The American view 
appeared 10 be that the impending 
negotiations in Moscow are so del
icate that any tip-off on three
power p I a n s might endanger 
chances of success. 

Al the same time one American 
source disclaimed any intention of 
making a "secret deal" with Rus
sia. 

Child Can't Sleep; 
It's Labor 'Unresf 

American and British carro COLUMBUS (JP)-How' would 
planes, meanwhIle flew new re- .rou like to sleep these hot nights 
cord tonnares to western Ber- on a mattress stuIled with cigar
lin despite postlnr of new Rus- ette and chewing gum wrappers, 
sian warnings of maneuvers b, milk bottle caps, nails, match box
theIr fighters In air corridors es, wires, nuts and bolts? 
~raveled by the ~ransports. That, said Gov. Thomas J. Her-
Police chIef Paul Markgraf, bert, is what a Cincinnati woman 

Moscow-trained German war hero, recently found in her four-year 
defied the anti-Communist city old daughter's new mattress alter 
government's order dismissing she became ill from wire iabs. 
him. He said he not only would 
remaln in oUice with the Soviet The governor recently was 
army to back him but would carry shown the display of mattress 
out Russian orders to fire social- stuffing by W. J. Rogers. slale 
ist Johannes Stumm. Stumm is director of industrial relations, 
the deputy who had been appoint- who called for strengthening of 
ed successor. the Ohio 'Bedding inspection law. 

The German press speculated The manufacturer of the mat-
Stumm would transfer his head- tress said it had been made by 
quarters to the western sectors disgrunUed empioyes. The in
from lhe Russian-controlled part dustriaJ relalions department can 
of Berlin. This would mean es- take no action against the man
tablishment of two police depart- utaclurer or the retailel·. 
ments in the blockaded city. The Ohio Jaw provided only for 

The result would be added chaos labeling contents of mattresses. 
in this city of 3,250,000 where the The only health provision is that 
western Allies stood finn against a mattress which has been used 
Russian moves to squeeze them by a person witb a contagious 
out and incorporate Berlin into 'or infectious disease shall not be 
the Soviet zone. resold. 

Italy's Togliatti Told 
To Take Long Rest 

ROME (IP)-Doctors l~st night 
advlwd P a. I m I r 0 Togll .. m. 
wound d italian Communist 
II' der. to take a long resl 

Togllattl was shot two weekll 
ago by a would-be assasln. A 
bedside bulletin sa.ld be was 
"notably Improved" and that hJ 
discharge from the hospital Is 
Imminent. 

• • • 
ROME (.4')-New strikes threat

ened the Italian economy last 
night as eleventh-hour peacemak
ers strove to avert the break-up of 
tlJe Ita lian general confederation 
o,f labor. 

Labor leaders representing mo
derate and Republican elements 
in the 7-million-member General 
Labor conlederation (CGIL) went 
before the new Catholic Workers' 
aSsl:>ciation and urged them not to 
quit the confederation because of 
"political strikes," by the COIL's 
Communist leaders. 

But the decision apparently was 
irrevocable. Christian Democrat 
leaders said last week the "revol
utionary" strike called June 14 
a fter an a !tempt on the liIe of 
Communist ieader Palmiro Togll
aUi violated the terms of labor's 
unity pact. The Communist dom
inated CPIL executive committee 
yesterday read the Christian De
mocrats out 'of the organization. 

Armory Is Readied 
For Commencement 

Workmen have begun erecting 
bleachers in the lieLdhouse arm
ory to accomodate guests at the 
summer con'tmencement, accoAt
ing to F. G. Higbee, director of 
convocations. 

Higbee said the decorations will 
be mmor as none ot the hangings 
used in the tieldhouse are tailored 
to fit the armory. The gold and 
black drapes used in the June 
commencement held on the bas
ketball court cannot Ije used, he 
said. 

Higbee said he could make no 
estimate as to how many people 
will attend the commencement 
ceremonies, but added that, with 
the addition ot bleachers and seats 
on the armory fioor, accomoda
lions can be made lor 5.000 people. 

The largest summer commence
ment in the university's history 
will be held Wednesday, Aug. 4 at 
8 p. m. with approximately 730 
degrees awarded. 

REA APPROVES LOAN 
WASHINGTON (JP')-Tbe rural 

electrification administration an
nounced yesterday approval of 3 

$1,165,000 loan to the Clarke Elec
tric cooperative, Osceola , la. 

CRASH KILLS FIVE 
LUG ANA, SWITZERLAND (.4') 

-Five persons were killed and 11 
injured yesterday when a bus 
plunged 140 feet down a moun
tainside. 

Damage localized in 
Indiana Shaft Mine; 
Cause Undetermined 

PRINCETON, [ND. (IP') -
Thirteen mint'r wert' km d in 
an explosion yesterday at 
Kings' mint', thre mile south 
of Princeton. 

Four oth r weI" injured, two 
ot them critically. 

The blast occurred at 1:55 p.m. 
(Iowa time) . Three hours later, 
mine officials said no workers re
mai.ned unaccounted for and they 
beUeved the list was complete. 

Cause of the explosion was not 
determined. Officials said it tn
volved only one loading unit, no 
more than a score of men. • 

Officials said there were J76 
workers in the mine at the lime. 

They said the rest oC the work~ 
ers were not ndangered. .The 
blast caused only a small {ire, 
which was soon e,Unguished. 

The bodies were brough to the 
Princeton armory. Lt. Murel Jones 
of the National Guard sald a large 
crowd gathered, 'but no one was 
admitted. 

King'S III one of the larrest 
shaft mines In (Nlia.na, employ
ing 525 men In three shifts. 
A number of workers in other 

parts of the mine came to the sur
face, but some returned below to 
aid In rescue work. Miners came 
from other nearby pits to help. 
The U. S. bureau ot mines office 
at Vincennes, Ind., 35 miles north. 
sent a rescue crew. 

Ambulances !rom Princeton and 
Evansville brought the dead and 
injured to the armory and the 
hospital here. The sheriff's oClice 
at Evansville, 25 miles south sent 
deputies to help Gibson county, 
authorities. 

The mJne had resumed oper
allon recently after beln .. closed 
several days because of water 
seep., .. 
The mIne reopened had been 

instpected Sunday by the state 
mine inspectors. 

The explosion occurred at the 
lowest level, 433 Ieet down, and 
three mlles easl of the· tipple. The 
last body was removed from the 
mine at 4:40 p.m. 

Coroner C. C. Cook said all 
bodies were badly multllated 
and burned. 
Joseph N. Potts. 45, salety in

spector for the mine, said he was 
working In the area, 50 feet from 
the scene ot the explosion. He was 
knocked unconscious but was not 
injured seriously. 

"It was a helluva bla t," Potts 
said . • "I don't know what could 
have caused it." 

One rescue worker. Georre 
(R.ed) CreceUUII, was overcome 
b, gas but was not In lIerlous 
condJUon. • 
Two Oakland City men, Harry" 

Sharp and Lloyd Bason , said they 
were in the . shatt at the lower 
level three miles from the -blast 
and felt the concussion. They said 
they got on a car and rode to the 
scene. 

"Miners' bodies were thrown all 
around," Sharp said. "Some ot 
them were being removed. It was 
a horrible thing." 

Doubt Accounts of 
Soviet Movements ! 

BUCHAREST, ROMANIA (IP)
British and American sources said 
last night they viewed with skep
ticism Turkish newspaper reports 
of Soviet troop movements on the 
Yugoslav-Romanian border. 

Romanian officials said the re
ports were not worth denyln •. . 

Two Istanbul papers said yes
terday that 22 Russian air divi
sions now are concentrated in 
Romania and that one group of 
them is facing Yugoslavia. 

French Cabinet Wins 
PARIS {JP')-Premler Anclre 

Marie's new eablnet IDee_
full, paased U. firs' 'est In Ute 
National Assembly yes&erda~. 

The Auembly voted 330 tD 
191 acainst a C omm unit' 
motion for a full debate on the 
Dew ,0vernmen"11 reneral poll
e)'. Premier Marie opposed 'he 
motion, urrtnr &he deputies .. 
JI()Ilipone dtseuaalon 110 the rev
el'Dmen' could p' to work "on 
Ute nave problems" llIClInr 
Fnnee. 
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U·.s .. O.ly· .m·.· p·IC I S· tars G t Dick DOran Joe Tinker Dies; ,Was Member ,e Blanks Riders Of O~d ~ubs Double Play Trio . 

More Intensified T raining ~~'~:~~~~~n~!~~ 1 ~~c~~~~~ ~~s~~~r 
lesnevich's 
Defeat Jolts 
(ocky Yanks 

LONDON lIP) - Uncle Sam's 
Olympic athletes dug into their 
tra nine yesterday wIth renewed 
Intensity. None was p rmitted to 
forget that American sports pres
tige suffered a evere jolt when 
GuS' Lesnevich got his lumps Mon
day niaht from Freddie MUls. 

Tfte lesson taught by the light Iy 
rated Briton might have come at 
a very handy time-three days be
rare the game begin. The 
American athletes have not been 
known tor their lack of confidence 
since thl'ir arrival in England. 

Driven hard by ihelr coaches, 
tile,. all put in tl'elnlOU PI'IIC

i&ce _lolIB yesterday In mld
_ heat Th y revelled hl 
tM Itl'Oq sunIJaht. Even the 
_ wUnmers had aboul ahak-
All the last of the colds they con
kaded upon their frl&id arrival. 
The womon track and field rs 

worked at ~ recreation field near 
Paddington station in Lhe morning, 
whlJ,j! their male counterparts ran 
and jumped and sweated through
out the day at outlying Uxbridie. 
The swimmers Dnd divers shared 
beautitul Wembley pool with the 
stars of dozens ol other nations. 

M.anwhile, in a downtown of
fice the basketball draw was made 
with the favored United States 
aaar gaiion paired with Switzer
land in the tirst. round. Action tor 
the 23 teams st.arts Friday morn
ing and 94 games will have been 
played belore a champion is de
sided on August 13. 

Mel Whlmeld, America's best 
bet at both 400 and 800 meteI'!!, 
»HcticaU, eoneluded hi traln
Ina' with lIe~raJ prints at bort
eI' mstalleell. Ik rons In the 810 
.. \he oPenln~ day of COD\pet!
lion. 

Tribe Blasts A's, 10-5, 1 Linksters 
Move into 2nd Plate P T 

CLEVELAND (JP}-Although he ace ourney 
was tagged for a grand slam 
homer by Sam Chapman and 
wasn' t around at the finish, 
Bobby Fell r was credited witn 
his 10th victory a! the season last 
night as the Cleveland Indians 
moved into econd place with a 
10-5 win over the Philadelphia 
Athletics. 

Ken Keltner bl ted his 23rd 
bomer of the year In the 
enntb and Joe Gordon rapped 

bLs 19th over the left fleld fence 
In the third, but the Indian ' 
bl, InnJn, were the IIrst and 

IxUa, when they tallied c1uslers 
of rO&lr runs. 
The Indians blasted starter Lou 

Brissie from the mound in the 
opening frame with lour markers 
on triples by Allie Clark and Dale 
Mitchell , Manager Lou Boudreau's 
double, singles by Gordon and 
Eddle Robinson and two errors. 
PbU ••• lpbl. B. 11 CI •• eland A B R U 
JOOS\. 511 .. .. 3 0 01 Doby. cf ... 5 I I 
McCosk.Y. If 5 I 3 Clark. rf .. .. 5 I 3 
Coleman. r' . 5 0 ~ Mltohell. If ... 5 I 2 
York, Ib ..... , 2 II Boudreau ..... 3 I 1 
White. 3b 3 I 21 Gordon . 2b .. 5 2 2 
Chapman. cr. 4 12K Iinor. 3b .. 3 2 2 
Suder. 2b .... 3 0 0 Roblnaon. lb . 4 0 2 
Rosar. c .... 4 0 I IHflltm, c . ... 4 1 I 
Brlute. p . . . 0 0 0 5'ol1er. p .. . . . 2 0 0 
Harri •• p .... 0 0 0 B-P""k .. _. _. I I 1 
A-SCheib . . 0 0 O\ KllflOan .. p . . 1 0 0 
Marcbtldon . p 3 0 0 

T.tsl . .. .. 53 Ii 0 Tol.l. ~ ... iS it iii 
A-Walked for Harrt. In 2nd 
B-Sln,led 10. Feller In 61h 

Phlladelphla .............. 010 040 000- 5 
Cleveland ... . .. . ...... 401 00'1 100-10 

Erro,,-Whlle. R. COlom.n. Run. balled 
In-Mllohell I. Boudreau. Oordon 2. 
Rour. Chapman 4. Dob)' 2. CI.rk. Kelt-
ner. Two ba hI{ J3oudre.u . Whit 
Three base hlta-Clarlt. Mitchell. Home 
I'\IO..-Gordon. Chap,nan. Kellner. Double 
playo-Boudr .. u. Oordon and Robinson; 
Whhe. uder and York : JOOi\; Suder and 
York ; Boudreau and RoblnlOn . Left on 
bAlI Phi lad Iphla 8: Cleve lInd 1 
Bases on ballo-Feller 5. Marchlldon 3~ 
Kllemlll 2. Slrlk ..... F IItr 7. Marchlldon 
I. Hor.'" 2. Briule I. KlielO.n 2. Hit 
off Srt Ie 4 In ~ Innlnll; norris 1 In .. : 
Marchlldon 10 In 7. Fell .. 7 In 6; KlIe
man 2 In 3. Wlnnlnll pitcher- Feller. LaA
tnl pilcher - Marchlldon. Umplr .. --Sle
phen • Summen and Jon • Tlmt>--2:t2. 
A\lend.n.~.2eo. 

WATERLOO, IA. (A'}-The seven 
shotmakers who set the qualifying 
pace in the Iowa Women's golf 
tourney at Sunnyside country club 
here wept to ea y first round 
match play victories yesterday. 

Mrs. H. R. (Nell) Staats, veteran 
tournament player from Daven
port who admits her "swing is in 
the groove" this season, carded the 
hottest rpund of the day when she 
scored a on -under par 41 on the 
outgoing nine to eliminate Mrs. 
Russell Ritz of Waterloo. 9 and 8. 

Mrs. taat.s twice has been a 
runnerup but ne'IIer has won the 
tille. Her 41 was the I.west out
side nine score of the mut. 

Defending c ham p ion Mary 
Louise Cordinaley ot Des Moines, 
with a close one up lead at the 
turn after shooting a 'fagged out
side 48. went on to defeat Mrs. Joe 
Gibson of Waterloo 5 and S. 

Another Des Moines golfer, Lois 
Penn, easily eliminated Mrs. fl. B. 
H~itland of Tama, 7 and 5, lo enler 
today's econd round competition. 
A third cBl)ital city golrer, Mrs. 
Ray Mansfield, shot an 89 to de
fea t Francis Weepie ol Independ
ence, 3 and 2. 

Two OOwnwa chaJle~enr had 
easy rolne. Mrs.. Da.ve Bo_lia. 
bowled oYer Mrs. Ray Wlnfl Id 
of Des Moine , 8 and 6, wblle 
colleaian Corky Major ellmlha.t
ed Mrs. Jim Plnoti of Des 
Moines, 4 and 3. 
Helen Rich of Clinton, another of 

t.hose who set the qualitying pace, 
deleated Jane Lohrmilfer 01 Dav
enport, 8 and 6. 

Two Iowa City golfers were 
Ilmona the tirst round survivors. 

They were 01'. Lois Boulware. 
who defeated Mrs. Sara Urie at 
Waterloo 2 and 1, and Mrs. Bea 
Peterson, who eliminated Bonnie 
Beekman 01 Atlantic, 4 and 2. 

~sox Drop Detroit 
For 13th Stra~ghl; 
Kinder Gives 3 Hits 

DETROIT IA»-The Boslon Red 
Sox ran their winning streak to 
13 traight gam~s Jast night by 
blanking the DetrOit Tigers, 8 to 
0, on Ellis Kinder's three-hit 
pitching. Hal Newhouse~ jlave up 
the first three Boston runs before 
departing in the third inning with 
a sore arm. 

NewhouseI', the Cirst of five 
Detroit pitchers to parade belore 
the league leaders, was charged 
with his eventh qefeat as Boston 
stretched its first place margin to 
a lull I:ame over Cleveland. The 
licking broke 9 s tring of rive 
stra ight wins for the Tiger left
handel'. 

Browns Clip Yanks, 4-0; 
Arft Bats in 3 Tallies 

ST. LOUIS (11') - Rookie Hank 
Arft slammed out a triple and 
home run good tor three runs 
to lead the St. Louis Browns to 
a 4 to ° victory over the New 
York Yankees last night. Cliff 
Fannin held the Yanks to three 
hits as he turned in the shu tout. 

It was ArWs first major ll!ague 
iame, having just arrived yester
day from Toledo in the American 
Association. 

Yankee starter Tommy Byrn.e 
had a no-hitter until the fiftn 
inning but he was wild, gIving 
up seven walks. Jerry Priddy got 
the first hit otc ot him - a double. 
Don Lund and Less Moss singled 
in order, Priddy scoring. Then 
Adt hit his triple bringing in two 
more tallies. 

AMERICAN AS 0 IATION 
Louisville al Toledo (postponed' 
Indianapolis at Columbu. (poslponed) 
Mlnneapolia 11). Mliwauk'e I) 
Kin, •• City U. SI. Paul 4 

the LIlUe Hawks blanked Roose
velt high of Cedar Rapids, 3-0, 
on the City high diamond. , 

Doran was the complete master 
of the situation the entire seven 
innings, striking out 11 batters 
and walking only two. 

The Teds pitcher, Ronnie Kim
ball, allowed the Hawklets only 
two safeties, but was a little wild 
in the first frame when City high 
scored two runs. 

Don A. Strub started the first 
inning by getting on Iirst when 
he was hit by a pitched ball. Jim 
Cilek sacrificed him to second, 
and Bob Beals drove him across 
with a triple to centerfield. Beals 
came home on a wild pitch by 
Kimball. 

Kimball bore down the nex t 
four innings, holding the Hawk
lets to no hits and fanning fi ve 
men in a row. Iowa City got to 
him for their final hit in the last 
of the sixth. Holger Christensen 
singled Gene Hettrick home after 
Kimball filled the bases with 
walks. 

The R 0 u ghriders threatened 
only once, by the rally fizzled 
quickly. Bob Saylor drew a walk 
and stole second. Doran then set
tled down and whifCed two men 
and forced the other to pop-up. 

City high beat Roosevelt at 
Cedar Rapids a few weeks ago, 
9-2. 

Scheffing's Pinch Hit 
Beats Phils in 11 th, 3·2 

PHTLADELPHIA (.11') - Bob 
Scheftlng's pinch single scoring 
Clarence Maddern in the 11th 
inning spoiled Eddie Sawyer's 
debut as a major league manllger 
last night as the Chicago Cubs 
defeated the Philadelphia Phill
ies, 3-2. The Phlls . two runs came 
on homers by Johnny Blatnik 
and Andy Seminick. 

Hank Borowy, who reliev d 
Johnny Schmitz in the fifth inn
ing, was the winning pilcher -
his third victory against the same 
number of setbacks. 

THE TINKER OF OLD - Joe 
Tinker is hown during his 
playing days with the Chicago 

ubs. He was II member of 
baseball's lamou Tinker-to
Evers-to-Chance double play 
combination. 

(AP Wirephoto) 

IN RETIREMENT, this picture 
of Tinker was made at bls home 
near Orlando, Fla. in 1944. 
Df'ath came to tbf' old shorts l'Op 
on his 68th birthday. 

Freddie Mills' Upset Victory 
Confuses Heavyweight Plans 

NEW YORK (/p)-The shopworn 
heavyweighl 'crop jo('keycd ror 
position yesterday in thf' free-for~ 
all race ror Joe Louis' Litle Jol~ 
lowing Freddie Mills' victory Dve\" 
Gus Lesnevich. 

In one duy the entire stituation 
has changed. Wh('le Lesllevich 
once was the key to the Si tuation, 

now there wus only wild confusio,! 
on all sides. 

He reeled off 220 yards in 21.6 
sc«>nds, and then did succes lve 
quarter-miles in .50 and :52.0. 

Clift Bourland o[ Los Ang les, 
led a fast 200-meter trial in which 
rurmers ol veral nations took 
part. He fini hed two yards ahead 
o~ Herb Me Kenley of J amacia, in 
20.8 second . 

Bums Score Twice In 9th, Nip Cards, '3-2 

Rol Strauss, acting "fOlDoter 
of the Twell tieth Century sport
ing club, Ollce Inwardly sure he 
would be ablr 10 lure Louis 
from rf'tircrncnt for a. Septem
ber date with U>S1u~vlch , was 
left with empty hands. He had 
110 Louis. Now he had no Les
lIevicb. 

Telephone calls to various spots 
on the globe were Strauss' firsl 
moves toward setting up an eli
Il'ination tournament, consisting of 

WllUe leele, AmerIca', broad 
J-..lq ace from an Dleco 
SIaM. able to run without 
..... yes_day alta havllll' been 
sidelined Mondll.)' with ~ re 
Ie,. 

All the trAck and field facilities 
at Wembley were pronounced 
l' ady and waiting lor the opening 
tr.lals on Frida)' morning. The 
place is mighty pretty, with its 
new red running track encircling 
the emerald inlield. 

Mel Patton, th great Southern 
California sprinter, took B brief 
run on a practice track outside the 
stadium and said it telt lightning 
fast . It is of the same crushed tile 
and red clay composition as the 
champion hip track. 

BY ail' aDdi sea the aWet'OS 
_U~ te P01U' in, barely in 
time to .. d tbelr clothClil pree8ed 
f.r the ~d openln~ and pa
rade of natto .. on TblU'llChy Afl
ernoon. Twenty plaltes unloaded *" 01 the .. ,eeterday. 
The Olympic torch, borne by re-

1aY8 of runners, neared the finish 
of its lon« trIp from Mt. Olympus 
til Greece. The fiery symbol was 
scheduled to reach Brussels last 
nJeht. It will be brought across 
the channel from Calais to Dover 
on a BritiBh destroyer today. 

By meticulous Uming, it Is 
planned that the last runner, 
whose Identity has been carefully 
hiddeo, shall trot Into Wembley 
stadium at precisely 4:07 on Thurs
day afternoon - seven minutes 
after the King has opened the 
gameS-lind touch the flame to the 
greet torch which will blaze 
through the nights and days of the 
• ames, which end A~.ust 14. 

s..rey's Homer in 9th 
1rip. Washington, 2-1 

(AP WIre pilot.) , 
THB LATEST DANCE TEP Is demonstraled by umpire An Gore all he calls Dod .. er catcher Roy 
Campanella '-at at third base In the t.urth Innlne of yesterday's Brooklyn-St Louis fracu In Dodeer
land. Campanella was atlempt.ine to ,0 from flnt to third on a tinrle and wal taned out by Don 
Lane (29) who look the aceura1.e throw from Stan MUIIaI. 

Relatives To Watch 2 Ex-Iowan ' Swi m Stars 
American 1J»rill&'ooarcl dlvtn, 
queen for the past three :rears, 
and Lyle DraveII, hasband ofU
year-old V let 0 r I a. Manalo 
Draves, the U. S. tower divine 
champion and sprlncboard con
tender in the Ol;nnplca. 

.. 
have done In the put without 
mum chalienre. 
The other members of Cady's 

Californ ia quartelte are Patricia 
Ann Elsener, 18, from San Fran
cisco, who is in both the spring
board and tower div ing, and Juno 
Stover, 19, from Los Angeles, a 
tower diver. 

l 
"Doors Open 1:15 P.M." 

(MAJORS~ 

Olsen and Draves, buddies for 
nearly 20 years since their Iowa 
days, are roommates. So are Zoe 
Ann and Vicki . The men10lk are 
not officially connected with the 
American Olympic team, although 
each js a qualified' diving coach. 

If they wani to see all the 
three-a-da:r water lporia pro
crams Uie COIIt runs IOmethlnl 
over $IOO-and they bad &0 pay 
their own way over on the 
Ol,.mple ship. 

• 
g,.lra 
MOW -ENDS 
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They take a back row seat at 
the practice session, keenJ)" watch
ing their girls go through tile 
repertory 01 fancy djving under 
the counsel of Fred Cady, the U. S. 
women's diving coach and veteran 
01 four Olympian 

Cady ~ take IAI lJaparUaI 
view .. repr. htl aU-CaII
tonal. ...,..Ue In &be IPrin~

boa"' and hiIh. dha. lie hopes 
to Iweep these even til .0 .... 

two-three.. American ,iris 

SBOWS-l:30-3:3'-5:3t 
'7:40-11:2' - "Feature ':45" 

Rookje Carl Erskine 
Wins 2nd in Relief 

BROOKLYN (IP) - A misjudg
ed fly by Terry Moore and Pee 
Wee Reese's run producing fly 
enabled the Brooklyn Dodgers to 
score twice in the ninth inning 
and nip the St. Louis Cardinals, 
3-2, yesterday. 

The Dodgers were lrailing 2-], 
going into the last frame. Gene 
Hermanski singled to start the inn
ing, the fift h hit oft Howie Pollel. 
H rmanski moved to second on 
o sacrifice and romped home with 
the tying run when Moore' mis
judged Bruce Edwards' drive, the 
blow laIHng for 11 double. 

Pollet Intentionally pa sed 
Tommy Brown. A wild pitch 
moved the runners up a base 
and alter Gil Hodges was })ur
posely walked to load the sacks, 
Reese sent a long ny (0 Moore, 
Edwards scorln:- after the catch 
with tbe wlmtlng run . 
The Cards broke a scoreless tie 

in the fifth inning when Nippy 
Jones doubled and Ralph La~ 
pointe singled. The Dodgers tied 
the count in their half on singles 
by Hodges, Reese and a :force out. 

In the sixth, the Cards moved 
ahead again when Stan Musial 
doubled and Enos Slaughter si ng~ 
led. Musial collected three hi ts 
in four trips to boost his league
leading batting average to .390. 

Joe HaUen starled for the 
Dodgers a.nd yielded all tbe 
Cardinal J'1IJU and hits. He left 
for a plneb-hHter In th~ elrhth 
alld rookie Carl Erskine pitched 

2 N~W FEATURES! 

the ninth and held till' Card two IO-rounders at th Yankee 
ll1Ues~. stadi um, Sept. 22. To c.'ate nobody 
For Erskine, it is had been Slgned. 

victory for only twu Ez?ord Chorles, ranking light 
ings or work. heavyweight contender from Cin-

The recruit hurled one fram cinnali, figured in Strauss' pJans. 
againsl Pittsburgh Sund:JY "nd l Jake Mitntz, Charles' manager, 
pi t ked up the triumph on a Dod- was summoned to a conrerence 
gel' rally." later in the week. It is likely he 

1'he 21-year-old~ter won 14 and will be offered a date with Lee 
lost six for Fort Wot·th in tbe I Savold or Jersey Joe Walcott. A 
Texas league before he moved Walcott-Joe Baksi pairing might 
up to the big show last week. be on the. other ten. • 

Giants Blank Reds, 3·0j 
Jansen Captures 13th 

NEW YORK UP) - Larry Jan~ 
sen turned in his second straight 
shutout and 13th victory of the 
season last night ns he pitched 
the New York. Giants to a 3-0 
six-hit victory over the Cincinnati 
Reds. The game marked the home 
debut of Leo Durocher, New Giant 
managcr. 

J ansen ha s now pitchcd 23 
scoreless inning. He allowed but 
One Red to reach third hase. T11lll 
was Hank Sauer in the second 
inning when the Rhinelanders 
Iilled tbe bases 011 two hits and 
a pass. 

Singlcs by Bill Rigney and 
Whitey Lockman and a fly by 
Johnny Mize uccounted fot' the 
Iirst Giant run. 

T IJREE-I U : AGUE 
Decatur at Terre IIaute lpolitponed) 
Davenport at Danville I postponed) 
SprlngfJeld 7. Walerloo 1 
Quln.y 5. Evan.vllle 3 

Stl'aUSS has hopes of luring 
Mills to America for an over
weight scra.p, probably with 
Savold or Baksl who hoWs a 
knockout win over the Ilew 
light heavyweight king. 
Bllbe ClIlnan, American repre

sentative of Ted Broad'ribb who 
manages Mills, echoes the chal
i:!nge from England, "We want 
Lc,uis." Culnan will advise Broad
ribb to skip any eliminatiQn tour
nament and wait for Louis, it he 
should decide to come back. Louis 
repcatJdly insists he never will 
change his mind about hi; l'~

tirement. 
Mills, off his Lesnevich fight, 

probably is a sala ble bill of goods 
in this country against the ti ght 
opponen t. American fans, how
ever, are hardly ready to recog
nize as heir to the throne a I;ght
er who has been stopped by Les
llevich and once each by Joe Bak
si and Lloyd Marshall. On top of 
that Marshall h as been knocked 
out twice by Charles and Baksi 
was beaten by Olle Tandberg. 

"DOOR OPEN 1:15 P=.". [ I • ".~l!' 
~ NOW. Ends Friday 

TART TO hAY " ENn 
.. ., FRIDAY" 

2 - FIRST RUN HITS - 2 ----"IN'[ERNATIONAL 
INTRIG'UE" 

ORLANDO, FLA. (II') - Joe 
Tinker, one ot baseball's greats, • 
died -unexpectantiy yesterday on 
his 68lh birthday. 

He was cheerful to the last hour 
at his life, \although he died in 
an oxygen tent where he had been 
placed because of a l'espiratorJ 
ailment which no one considered 
serious. 

Ten days ago the last survivinl 
member of the Chicago Cubs' 
Tinker to Evers to Chance double 
play combination was taken to 
Orange Memorial hospital tor 
trea trnent for his indisposition and 
to have his diet straightened out. 

Dally he laurbed and jokM, 
even when occasion necessltaW 
his beln, placed under a tent 
until the respiratory conalrle-
tlon pallsed. Yesterday he lut
tered a_nother attack and was .
placed under the tent. Stili, be 
talked with friends and .... 
he never felt better. That _ 
about 8:3,0. At 11:1S he died. 
Tinker had been troubled with 

diabetes for several years and lasl 
summer his left leg had been am
putated because of an infection. 

He is survived' by lOur child
ren: Joe Jr., of Tallahassee; Wil
liam of Baltimore; Mrs. Charles 
Clapp of Boulder, Colo., and Row
land of Orlando. 

Doctors were 80 puzzled at 
his sudden death that thll:r 
planned, to ask them to perm" 
1ln autopsy. Funeral arrange
ments were held in abeya.nee 
until they arrived here. 
Tinker was born J oseph Bert 

Tinker in Muscotah, Kan., on July 
27,1880. 

He broke into baseball with the 
Coffeyville, Kansas team when he 
was ]9 and through it reached the 
Cubs three years later in 1902. 

lie stayed with the Cubs until 
1912, managed the ' Cincinnati 
Reds in 19,13, moved back to Cni
cago liS manager of the old Fed
era l league th e next two years; 
for four years was president and 
manager of the Columbus club of 
the American \ Association a'nd 
from 1921 to 1923 led £he Orlando 
club in the Florida State league. 

Tinker was wealthy at one time 
but lost much of his money. :fie 
engaged in various enterprises 
and during world war II was a 
boiler inspector at the army's Or
lando air field and served as a • 
committeeman at Longwood track, 
greyhound racing spot near here. 

Braves Top 
Pirates, 5·1 

/ 
I 

BOSTON (!PI - Nelson Potter, 
the American league discard held 
the Pittsburgh Pirates to six 
scaltered hits and knocked in tbe 
winning run as the top place 
Boston Braves opened a 20 game 
home stand with a 5-1 victory 
last night before II 29,03.1 crowd. , 
The first Pit tsburgh hit was Ralph 
Kiner's 28th homer witn two out 
in the first inning. 

The Tribesmen collected nine 
hits off Lefty Fritz OstermueJ1er 
including Phil Masi's two run 
homer in the sixth inning and 
rookie Clint Conatser's first 
National league four bagger in 
the eighth. 

Conatser sta rted the Braves otf 
on a two run "clincher" rally by 
singling with two out in the sec
ond Inn ing. He scored from lir,! 
on Ma. i's two bagger to left. 

--'-""--- ; ~ 
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Use Daily Iowan Want Ads The Daf~ Icival1 Age Groiips -Defermhie Drift" (alls-lfershey Omer ~ra Poli~ 
On Duty after Ohio • 

ClASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

I •• Dan-l00 per lID. "' 
W. I C aU.. ..,_I" .. ... cia,. • CeIIee..... "'_1" ter ... ,. da,. 

rIPn 5-WDnt anru. per lID. 
Mlp •• p. Ad-J L1Dea. 

a.A5SIFIED DISPLAY 
lie ,. Column IneIl 
Or .. for .. Month 

CIIIIDaU .. DeadllDe 5 P. 111. 
..... 1IIe tor One Incorrect 

blerUoD ODly 
..... Au to DaU, (Owall 
..... Oftlee, East HaU. or 

DIAL 4191 

FOB SALE 
COMBINATION gat and wood 

stove. $15.00. Call 7715. 

m BEST IN REOORDS 
And 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST: Monday morning in vicinity 

Brown St.-Gilbert-Dodge St. 
Brown billfold containing currency 
and valuable papers. Reward. Call 
8-0109. 

FRIDAY-Bulova wrist watch at 
Fairview golf course between 

#1 and #7 tee. Call Ext. 4917. 
Reward. 

LOST: Man's wrist watch Satur
day evening, probably in City 

Park. Reward. Dial 6448. Jack 
LaRue, 305 Stadium Park. 

LOST: Small black 3-ring note
book. Illegible notes. Call Ext. 

27BQ. 

PASSENGER WANTED 
WEDNESDAY, JULY 28, 1948 

FRED K. POWNALL. hIolbbe 
DEN!!:" CARNEY. A~ 

Bualn_ Mana~r 
GAlL Eo KYEBS. KcI:I\GI' 

W ANTED: Four passengers to 
Bemidji, Minnesota or vidnity 

August 4. Call 4191 or 2490. Pu bJ.\otl~ daU,. I'l<CtIIIt M.o~ lIS 
.tlldent publlallol\ m. Entered • 

FL YLNG to Springfield, Mo., Au- second cluo mall ",.iter at the ~ 
gust 4. Share expenses. Call .t ]0101. City. 10"'" undu lba _ II' 

4861-ask for Bill oonrr- of M.arch a. U'II. 

WORK WANTED 
DRIVING to Detroit August 3rd. 

Take two persons. '47 sedan. BABY aUUn, and lewin&. Call 
Call 6700. 9419. 

TWO passengers to Lexington, 
Kentucky or vicinJty. New 

MercurY. Leave August sth. Re
turn 21st. Phone 9446. 

HELP WANTED 

TYPING students' theses. Phone 
7026. 

BABY SITTlNG. 50c per bour. 
Dial 4191 between ~ 

WHO DOi3 IT 

jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii TWO clerical assistants, ages 18-
ASHES and Rubbish hauling. 

Phone 5623. 
TYPEWRITERS 

Bougbt-Rented-Sold 

REPAIRS 
Y Factory Trained Mechanics 

SOLD 
By Exclusive ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

35, for full time positions at pub
lic library. One requires typing, 
some sborthand; other to assist in 
Children's Dept. Experience un
necessary. High school education 
req~ired. Phone 4272 for inter
view. 

MEN students, hourly work. Ap
ply Student Supply, 17 S. Du

buq~e. 

WANTED TO BENT 

HERB'S pick up. Baggage, 118ht 
hauling, rubbish. Phone 5981 or 

7725. . 

MOTICI 
SECURITY, Advancement, Hi&h 

W ASHTNGTON (IP) - Selective 
Service Director Lewis B. Her
shey said yesterday men will be 
drafted by age groups, with men 
25 down through 22 taken first 
in the iniUal six months of the 
program. 

It was indicated clearly that al
though men of this age bracket 
would be drafted first, the bulk 
of draftees would com~ eventual
ly from the 19 through 21 age 
groups. 

Hershey said approximately 5 
million men 22 througll 25 would 
be processed during the first six 
months, but only about 70,000 aC
tually would be subject to the 
peacetime service of 21 months. 

He said he believes that no more 
than 8,000 would come from the 
25-year-old group, first to be 
dratted. 

The army expects to take 225,-

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLOIN 

UNIVERSITY 
Wednesday, July 28 

B p:m. Concert by Summer Ses
sion Chorus, Iowa Union. 

8 p.m. University play: "The 
World We Live In," UnJversity 
Theater. 

CALENDAR 
FrIda.r. July J. 

8 p.m. - Ul\iverslty play: "The 
World We Live in," UniversIty 
Theatre. 

8alunta,., Jul, Jl 

m BEST IN RADIOS 
III Complete Selection 

IPINCU'S HARMONY 
HALL 

124 E. College Dial 8·1051 
TWO working girls desire an 

apartment on or before Septem
ber 1st. Call 3933. 

pay, four weekS vacation a 
year. Work In the job you like. 
These are the highlights In the 
New U. S. Army and U. S. Air 
Force career. See M/Sit. O. A. 
McClung, Room 204 Post Office. 8 p.m Experimentlll pLay: "Mes.===============::; siah", Macbride Auditorium. 

8 p.m. University play: "The 
World We Live in," University 
Theatre. 

15 8. Dubuqlft, 

tmr smPMItNT OF 
SUMMER CREAMS! 

SUTTON RADIO SERVICE 
Guaranteed Repain 

For All Makes 
Home and Auto ~adlOi 
We Pick-up and DeJlver 

331 E, Markei Dial 2231 

UNIVERSITY High faculty man 
and wife desire 3 roolJlB or more 

apartment with bath. No pets or 
children.'Dial 9352 Saturday alter
noons, Sunday or aLter 5:15 week
days. 

SOMETHING DIFFERENTI 
You Won't SnOMe Readllll Th1a 
One 
Waueh-The Loved One ••• !.50 

THE BOOKSHOP 
114 E. Washln,toD 

Dial 46f8 

lere are delicious creams In 
__ eoatlnf8-maple, but
ler, ud whipped creams; dip
ped Ji'reDch Doueau, too. 

'==============~ GRADUATE student and wife need place to live beginning 
YOUR WHOLE 
WEEK'S WASH 

In 
DIXIE'S CARMEL CORN 

SHOP 
, South Dubuque 

SMALL apartment for sale. Ideal 
for two people. Call 7172 after 

12 noon. 

VOSS wooden tup washer. Good 
condition. Reasonable. Pearl St. 

PbIln. 3396. 

1938 FORD V-8 Deluxe 4-door 
sedan. Radio, heater. To high

est bidder. Stephens, Phone 4145 . 

193'1 lORD COUPE. Good motor, 
tires, fair body. Call Kennedy, 

4191 between 1-4. 

TABLE model combination radio
phonograph. Trav-I-eez buggy. 
Both in excellent condition. 4 

Hawkeye Village. 

1939 PORD 2-door sedan. Low 
mile.. Excellent condition. 

$825. Call University Ext. 2339 be
fore 4:30. 

l'ORTABLE washer. Phone 7355. 

CUSHMAN scooter. Almost new, 
used sIx months. Cheap. Ext. 

1458. 

BED, complete, $8.00. 128 N. Clin
ton, Apt. #7. Phone 8-1668. 

'I, 1829 CHEVROLET. Best ofrer. 
Can 2367 alter 5 p.m. 

By ORIGINAL owner, 1939 V-8 
Ford tudor. Overdrive and other 

eltras. 817 Finkbine. 

. FOR RENT 

10R RENT: Apartment in town of 
Riverside. Dial 9590. 

POR RENT or sale: Furnished 
two-room basement apartment 

with kitchen facilities. 8-1176 cve
nlop. 

IT1 YOURS TO RENT 
Do It the fast economical way 

-itove - refrigerator - sand 
- aahet - furniture - or one 
of a thousand things? 

Do' 70U want to haul a bed 
With "Handy Haul" trailers. 

By the hour, day or week. 

IOWA CITY TlLAlLER MART 
. 1U 8. Riverside Drtve 

Dial 6838 
• , th. Dam" 

-I IiOoMS for men . .. available 
September' .. . in medical fra

Itrnity,l Call 9014 after 5. 

WBEBE to BUY IT ... 
...,......, lD Photo Suppllel 

AtSCHARPS 

NEW AND USED BIKES 
For Immediate Dellve17 

Repairs for All Makell 
Keys Duplicated 

Novotny Cycle Shop 
111 S. Cllnton 

WHERE TO GO 

Oh Manl 
That DelicilJua 

Food At 

MYER'S DEPOT 
LUNCH 

Across from Rock Island Depot 
"More tor your money" 

"Dames! Always dames!" 

~~,;:~T·V 
, , ." , IOWA CITY, IOWA '. ~ 

SERVICES 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
All Makes or RadiOi 

Work Guaranteed 
Pick-up and Dellve17 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE 

September 1. Write Box 7 S-l, 
Daily Iowan. 

STUDENT couple desires 2 or 3 
room apartment beginnjng in 

August or September. Coll 3194 
aIter 7 p.m. and ask for Don Heitz
man. 

2 GRADUATE men students de
sire small apartment. Refer

ences furnished. Occupancy Au
gust 1. Call Ext. 2321. 

30 MlNUTES 
a t tbe 

LAUNDROMAT 
24 S. Van Buren St. 

Pbone 8-029J 

YOUR cleaning troubles disappear 
with Fina Foam bubbles. Cleans 

rugs and upholstery quickly. Yet
ter's Basement. 

A GOOD COOK and a successful 
STUDE~T couple desires smsl] lover nre alike in that they both 

turnis)led or unCurnlshed apart- know how to use cold leftovers. 
ment by September 1. Oall Ext. .Always a good time at the AN-
4205 after 7 p.m. NEX. 

SPECIAL NOTICE 

UNREDEEMED PLEDGES 
Electric clocks - musical Instruments (:10 few very fine rul
tars) - field glasses - .22 rilles - .22 •. 32 •. 88 pistols - Lll&'er 
and P -SR pistols - brier cases - student desks and lamp. 
-1 )lrM oak dinette set, 4 chairs. like new. 

HOCK EYE SPECIALS: 
.25 automatic ah.lla ..... , ..... ... $1.50 box 
LUQer shells. bOle of SO . .. . .. • • . . . .. .. 4.50 

HOCK EYE LOAN CO. 
111 ~ E. Washlncton St. 

SPECIAL SERVICE 

SUMERTIME IS MOTORING TIME 

Whelher you're takin, a vaea
lion trip of a thousand miles, 
or Just runlllilg up to Lake 
MacBride for a picnic, be lure 
your car Is In top condition. 

Our experts will up and tuneup the motor, Uehten up 
body bolts, and recommend needed repairs. Brine your car 
In today and assure yoursell of care-free motorlne. 

. DUNLAP'S MOTORS SALES, INC. 
Corner BurUntton and Dubuque 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Let Us 
Keep Your Cloth .. 
Looking Like New 

c. O. D. Cleaners 
FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY BERVICB 

DIAL 4433 106 S. CAPITOL 

Tr7 Our AUeratloDl and RepalN DepL 

lI .. a Cit,'. Lar,est 
Camera S tor. 

t .. 0111111111. Dial 5145 
By GENE AHEIVf ,= 8 =E=. =Co=I=le='.=:::::::::::D=la::I::::8::::-0=1=51~. ROOM AND BOARD 

TRANSPORTATION WANTED 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ TRANSPORTATION Wanted: r WANTED: Ride to L.A. about Au-
'l'Jpewrlten 

and 
A4cIIq Machines 

both 
lluclard &I Poriable 

DOW 
Available 

. .... _lD Suppl, Co. 
PbOile 34'74 

1" !epalr AU Makes 

~ OPPORTUNITIES-
COU.EGE graduates. Earn $75-
.. Per week including salary, 

~llIiaion and bonus while in 
llIIIlinl to become branch man
~ for nationsl orllanization. See 
~. Knox, Hotel )etferson, 1-4 
P.m. ont; this Wednesday. 

gust 3-4. Share expenses. Con
lael Arlene, Ext. 2220. 

WANTED: Ride to Detroit or vi
cinity sometime around August 

4 01' 5. Call Loraine, Ext. 6373. 

RI DE to Massachusetts or vicinity 
about August 5. Call 8-1166. 

FURNITURE MOVIlfG 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furnitur. 

MovinQ 
And 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

LOANS 

'ANTED; Ride to St. Louis or vi- $$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cal'\lerns, 
cillilJ on or about August 5. Call guns, clothing, j welrY. etc. 

• Reliable Loan. 109 E. Bul'linltOn 

COME. NOIN. TERRY, .. · SURELY 
yOu'RE E)(TENDING YOUR. 
IMAGINATION wHEN 'YOU SAY 
FOR. A MONTH NOW THERE: 
J-jAS BEEN AN OUTLAW ATTACK. 
ON YOUR. RANCH NEARLY / 
EVERY EVENING! .... · f"W-

'YOU'RE JESTING { ' 

)QU'LL SE~!" "TH' 
RAG END Of TfI' BEELER. 
BOYS HAVE J1NEO L.P 
WITH TH' DESPEAAtE 
DINGO GANG AN'''fHEY 

STAR.T BLASTINS AT US 
FRCW> TH' I·IILLS 6.v~ 

EVENIN'! ,I 

Thllrscla.y. Jul, Z9 
8 p.m. University play: "The 

World We Live in," University 
Theatre. 

S p.m. Experimental play: "Mes-

WeclJIeIIIIIM, AlIJ'lISt 4 
8 p.m. C<lmmencement, Iowa 

Union. 
TIl .... ,.. A\I&1IIL. 5 

siah", Macbride Auditorlurn. Independent Study Unit opens. 
(For Information rerardln, e1atea beyond this aellNwte. 

lee reservation. III tbe office ot the PresIdent Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL 
AcmEVEMENT EXAMINATION 

IN JtEADING FRENCH 
The achievement examination iD 

reading French will be given from 
4 to 6 p.m. Thursday, July 29, In 
room 309, Schaeffer halL 

UNIVERSITY GOLF COURSE 
Golfers wishing to avoid con

gelftion on the first tee of the uni
versity golf course should arrange 
for st"rting time every afternoon 
and also Saturday and Sunday 
mornings. The golf course will 
open at 6 a. III. Saturday and Sun
day and at 7 a. m. other days. Call 
extension 2311 for startini time. 

ART EX.HlBITION 
The fourth annual exhibition of 

contemp~ary art is on dJspJay in 
the main gallery and the att aud
itorium daily from 9 to 5 and on 
Sunday from 2 to 5 p.m. Thirty-

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

NOIICES 
tour of the palnti.Dp are beina 
shown in the maiD lounae of the 
Io}Va Union. 

Toun of the BIlOW tn the art 
aUdJlorium will continue each 
Sunday and Wedll.esday a1ternoon 
at 4 o'clock dlll1nJ the lummer 
session. 

CAMPt1S STOUS 
August graduates who ordered 

graduation announcements may 
pick them up at Campus stores. 

Campus stOMS is open daily 
from 8 to ~ and Saturday from 8 
to 12. 

GERMAN ACHIEVEMENT TEST 
The achievement test in.German, 

spoken or reading, will be Illven 
from 4 to 6 p.m. Thursday, July 29. 

For further details see the bul
letin board of the department of 
Getman in Schaeffer hall. 

000 men in the first year. Later 
the total will be up around 900,-
000. 

It is up to the arm' to say 
when it needs men, and how 
many. The draft service then will 
provide them. Hershey said yes
terday if the army asks Ifor as 
many as 30,000 in its first cal1, 
the draft may have to dip down 
into the 23-year-olds right at the 
start. 

The date for beginning or the 
draft has not been set, either, 
but Hershey sald last week it 
probably will be shortly after 
Oct. 1. 

Registration of all men 18 
through 25 begins Aug. 30 and 
continues through Sept. 18. This 
will be done 'by age group, too, 
with men of 25 signing up first, 
men 24 next, and so on. 

The draft head stressed that aU 
men must register, including vet
erans, unless they are on active 
duty in the armed services. 

Hershey'S decision to draft men 
by age group was announced yes
terday after he held an hour
long unofficial conference with 
members of the house .and senate 
armed services committees which 
worked up the draIt law. 

Both chairman Gurney (R-S.D) 
of the senate committee and 
Chairman Andrews (R-N.Y.) of 
the house committee agreed that 
the age plan is "fair and in ac
cordance with the act." 

Tbey said yesterday's meeting 
with Hershey was not of(icial and 
that the congressmen acted purely 
in an advisory capacity. Actual 
administration of the draft, they 
said, was up to Hershey, recently 
named by President Truman to 
handle the peacetime draft as he 
did the wartime draft. 

Complaints continued to come 
in trom this group. The teen
agers charge they are being 
S'qUeezed out of a chance to vol
unteer and ask that more than 
161,000 be accepted. 

But Gurney oUered them little 
hope. He saId there isn't enough 
money to train more. 

Meanwhile the army closed 
down temporarily the nation's 
first peacetime experiment in uni
versal military training at Fort 
Knox, Ky. 

Officials explained that the suc
essful UMT I experiment would 
be resumed around Nov. II, but 
in the meantime the army needed 
the camp's personnel and facili
ties to train new inductees. 

Picket Line Clash 
DAYTON. O. ~ - Dayton's 

pollce force went on an ema· 
gency schedule last night, appar
ently for the duration of the strllN 
at the Univis Lens co. 

Police chief R. F. Wurstner said 
his policemen had been placed 
on two 12-hour shifts. This action 
!ol1owed,by several hours an out. 
break o( violence along a CIO 
united electrical workers picket 
line when Univl.s employes. ans
wering a back-to-work call by 
the company. tried to enter the 
plant yesterday. 

Policemen pierced the 2QO
person picket line with a flying 
wedge. They :formed a conidor 
through which IlDn-strilrers re
turned to work. One such emplo-,.. 
was struck down by a picltet w.u 
managed to dodge past the pollee 
detail. 

Police said seven pickets we ... 
arrested including one arrested ill 
disorders at the plant Monday. 

Stench bombs were used durin, 
yesterday's disturbance, poUc!& re
portled. 

The plant had been strQce
bound since May 5. In a Naflonal 
Labor Relations board election, 
called last Friday at the request 
of 300 Univis employes, local T88 
ot the ero united electrical work
ers union was dismissed. 302 to 
272, as a bargainin, agent tor 
Univls employes. 

lowl' 6ets $931, 1~' 
In Lunch ' PrOlram 

WASHINGTON (.4') - The alii· 
culture d epa r t men t yesterdlly 
allocated '58-,800,000 to the states 
and ferritories for the 1948-48' 
school lunch program. Iowa's share 
will be ~37,746. 

Conll'ess appropriated ~7'!\,OOO.-
000 for the prOiram, $6,010,000 
more than for the previous year. 

Money not allocated to the states 
and territories will be used to 
pay administrative expenses and 
for the purchase and dlstrl6uUoDc 
of specific foods to schools partici-
pating In the program. . 

Funds allocated to the states are 
u S'ed to reimburse particlpatlnl 
schools for a part ot their local 
purchases of food for school 
lunches. 

CHIC YOUNG 

.1 

• 
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To Offer Eight 
(ourses for 
August Term · 

Eight courses will be offered to 
ltudents attending lhe August 
four-week session, Ted H. McCar
rei, registrar, said yesterday. 

Classes begin Aug. II, lind are 
open to both graduate and under
graduate students. Students will 
register at the first c:Jass meeting. 
Registration DUlteriaJs for the ses
lion may be obtained at the regis
trar's office Aug. 3 and t. 

An independent study unit for 
.... duate students is also offered, - ~ McCarrel said. These students may 
obtain registration materials at the 
reelstrar's oWce tomorrow through 
Saturday. 

Pre-registration for both gradu
ate and undergraduate veterans in 
the four-week session be,lns to
day and ends Saturday at the vet
erans' service office at 110 Iowa 
.venue, according to a VA official. 
The veterans are expected to indi
cate the number and title of the 
course they Intend to take, he said. 

Graduate student veterans en
roUlng In the Independent study 
unit should pre-register Aug. 2 and 
3 at the registrar's office, he said. 

All veterans, both graduates and 
undergraduates, should pre-regis
ter for the September term today 
through Saturday at the veterans' 
service office. Veterans must In
dicate the number of hOUTS they 
expect to carry this fall, he <IIaid. 

By registering early, the veteran 
bas more assurance of getUng his 
lubslstence check earlier. 

34th Infantry Set 
For Field Training 

The 34lh (Red Bull) Infantry 
division wm receive summer field 
training at Fort Riley, Kan., ,'.ug. 
8-2Z. 

An estlmated 5,500 otflcers and 
enlisted men from Iowa and 
Nebraska will assemble with full 
equipment, Including artiUery and 
all mobile units, [or the training 
period. 

Maj . Gen. Ray C. Fountain of 
Des Moines will direct the train
Ing program. 

This will be the first time since 
1939 that the 34th division has 
been in training as a national 
guard unit. 

Two regiments are command
ed by Iowa officers. Col. Carlton 
K. Smith of Cedar Rapids headl 
the 133rd regiment and Col. 
Chauncey Carl of Atlantic leads 
the 168th. Lt. Col. H.rold S. 
BrunseU ot Burlington is com
mander of the mechanized cavalfy 
reconnaissance. 

New Navy fnlistees 
Put on Waiting List 

Four Iowa City men have ap
plied for enlistment In the navy, 
Chief Petty Officer Harry T. Ir
win, local navy recruiting officer, 
said yesterday. 

They Qre CJlaries B. Boyd, 209 
Lucas street; Bernard J. Brolla, 
530 Church street; Charles W. 
Owen. 704 E. Wllmlngton street, 
and Anthony E. Rocca, 718 N. Gil
bert street. 

Due to curtailment of enlist
ments by the navy department, the 
names of the men will be placed 
on a waiting list, Irwin said. 

He estimated that they will 
leave for physical examinaUol1l at 
Del Moines about Sept. 1. • 

Transfer Col. Donnelly 
To War Crime Division 

An SUI alumnus, Lt. Col. 
Thomas L. Donnelly of Red Oak 
has recenUy been transferred to 
tile war crimes division of Eighth 
army headquarters In Yokohama, 
Japan. 

Formerly with firat corps head
quarters, Donnelly served in the 
European theater duriDl World 
W.r II. He went to Japan. Dec. 
8, 1947. 

Model AirplClM Club 
Plans To Attend Meet 

Iowa City's model airplane cJub 
will meet tonight at 8 o'clock In 
Johnson's machine fhop, 323 E. 
Market street, Secretary Lawrence 
Conover said yu!erday. 

Conover said the club will plan 
to .ttend a control Hne contest for 
model planes at. Waahlncton, [ow., 
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock. 

The secretary said several club 
members would enter the cont.t. 

Ready To-Hel'p with R~istration Problems 

fOR rAIL Sf Mf.STER 

FOR Au..vn 

JU. 

C Doll , I .... Phi_ b, H erb Nip ••• ) 

MAY I HELP YOU! Receptionist Marl'ery Fraseur of the veteraDl service offlee will uk tocla)" when 
veterans berln pre-rerlstratlon. Despite the .... n in the upper-rl,ht corner, both &taduate and under
lTadu.te veteran. who Intend to enroll for the four-week sessIon or the fall semester should pre-rel'lster 
toda:r throul'h Saturday to aid In keeplnl' tbelr sub.lstenee eheeks arrive on time. E",hl eourlletl are 
belnl' offered for the four-week IIetIslon. 

* * * * * * 
See Anything You Like? Chamber Secretary 

Resigns in Decorah 
Food Check Ouarrel 

C_rae Number Coarse TiUe ReG. Ball4lq 
208 UH 
203 UH 
309 SH 
1M EH 

I1 :Z English and American Masterpieces 
11 :3 Modern Literature 
30:160 Contemporary Politica l Issues 
19:191 Special Projects in Editorial Journalism 
3:116 or 6:116 Government Regulation and DECORAH, IA. (JP) - Chamber 

of Commerce secretary John 
Johnson, center of a bitter food 
inspection controversy here, yes
terday resigned his post, etlective 
Aug. 15. 

6:119 
1:150 
1:156 

Business Policy 221 UH. 
Problems in Marketing and Advertlsing W1 03 EH 
Oil Painting . Studio AB 
Gouache and Water Color Painting Studio AB 

W'allace Hits 
At Truman's 
Equality Order 

NEW YORK (If') - President 
Truman's executive order of Mon
day night, directing that discrim
Ination In the armed torces be 
wiped out, was described yester
day by Henry A. Wallace as "an 
empty gesture." 

Tho Progressive party presi
dential candidate, also called Tru
man's order for a fa ir employment 
practices system ,for federal em
ployes "anoLher obvious gesture." 

A statement issued by Wallace 
said In part: 

"The President's order on equal
Ity of treatment In the armed ser
vices says nothing, does nothing, 
promises nothing and leaves seg
gregation intact. He appoints an
other commissiol! to lnvestigate 
discrimination in the armed ser
vices with no time limit set tor 
action and no promise that its rec
ommendations will be binding." 

Wallace took occasion to add: 
"Once again r challenge Mr. 

Truman and Mr. Dewey to debate 
with me-and to debate with me 
In the south before non-segre
gated audj~nces." 

At the same time Wallace an
nounced that he had wired ail 
radio and television networks and 
television networks and Indepen
dent stations demanded "equal 
time to reply to Preslden( Tru
man's address to the special ses
lion of cODll"ess." 

U. S. Occupation Force. 
Not To Be Strengthened 

FORT KNOX, KY. (If') - The 
Army's Chief of staft, Gen. Omar 
Bradley, said here yesterday our 
occupation forces In Germany will 
not be strengthened as a result of 
recent developments in Berlin. 

General Bradiey told a news 
conference our occupation forces 
are not intended to light a war 
but said recent disagreements be
tween the Soviet Union and the 
western powers in Germall1 have 
done nothllll to improve their 
relations. 

Georgia Negro Given 
Lifetime Voting Right 

GRIFFIN. GA. (JP') - One of 
Griffin's Negro citizens yesterday 
was given the right to vote with
out further examination of his 
qJaliflcations, "as 1001 as you 
live." 

Spaldinl county officials, purg

Set Early-Release 
F9r Speech ' Book 
By SUI ' Professors 

Five SUI prolessors collaborat
ed in wri ting "Speech for Handi
capped School Children," sched
uled for issue early neltt month, 
according to Prof. Spencer Brown, 
one of the authors. 

The book Is a resul t of 23 years 
ot experience in SUI's speech cor
rection clinic. It deals with grade 
school cases primarily. Brown said. 
It tells what the teacher esn do 
to ease speech defects, he explain
ed. plus Including 'general infor
mation about the defects. 

Dr. Brown's chapters ' deal with 
delayed speech, cerebral palsy and 
cleft palate, he said. 

The chamber 's board accepted 
the resignation without comment. 

Johnson said he had no Immed
iate plans for the future. 

In a formal letter of r esigna
tion, the chamber secretary said 
he hoped his departure would 
restore harmony to the Decorah 
business community which has 
been rent by a Cactlonal quarrel. 

Focal point of the dispute was 
a proposed city food inspection 
and sanitary ordnance which 
Johnson and the chamber had 
advocated. Restaurant operators 
and- others took sharp excepUon 
to the plan. 

Johnson's letter said hc felt the 
Inevitable result if he stayed 
would be a continuing commun
ity cleavage bul that it he re
malned without promoting a def
Inite chamber program he would 
not leel justified in accepting the 
salary paid him. 

Prof. J ames F. Curtis wrote 
about voice and artfculatlon de- His letler also ref~rred to a 
fects, Brown said. Prqf. Qarence financial loss suffered m the sum
W. Edney, head of speech at unl- 'mer festival held here a lew 
versity high 001 explained the weeks ago. He took the view that 
administratlo of a ' speech correc- most "if not all" of the loss was 
tion program. the result of conflicting points of 

Prof. Jacqueline Keaster dls- view which . broke Into the open 
cussed impaired hearing in the day before It opene~. 
book, Brown said. 

Besides edi~ng the book, Prot. Admit Two Polio Cases 
To Univers\ty Hospitals 

Wendell Johnson, dlrector of 
speech and clinical psychology, 
wrote an Introductory chapter on 
speech correction in ,eneral. Two polio cases were admitted 

• to University hospitals yesterday. 
GRANT lJCENSE TO WED 

Edward Stockman, 24, and Col
leen Falls, 16, both of Oxford, 
were granted a marriage license 
in the Johnson county courthouse 
yesterday. 

J ames Moesser. 2, B4!rnard, and 
Norma Irene Persson. 28, Waverly, 
w~re both diagnosed as polio 
caseS. 

Their condition was reported as 
fair. 

Swimming Pool Fund Boosted to $9,862 
After a weekend in which no is sponsoring the city-wide ~Ive 

donations were made to the to raise $12,500 for the Iowa City 
swimmlng pool fund, the Com- swimming pool project. 
munity Dads reported a $111 ad- William Grandrath, publicity 
ditlon to the fund yesterday, chairman for the drive. urged all 
b t· th t tal t .9 86 persons who are planning on do-

DOS lDg e 0 0. , 2.28. t ' to... dri t d . . na lDg ...... e ve 0 0 so as 
ThiS addition. wu made up of 'Soon as possible so the drive may 

$100 from the ~uslness district a~d be finished in a short time. 
an ~11 donation fr()m the resl- Grandrath said no report has 
denllal area. . . been mad e on the drives being 

No other changes . were an- conducted for the pool in sur
nounced by the Dads .club, which rounding towns. 

.------------Illng the voting lists. made the 

Some Ticket. Remain 
For Symphony Concert 

Tlckets are lltill available for 
tonight's university choTUJ and 
summer session sympholl1 con
cert, the music department 
announced yeaterda,.. 

Free tickets may be obtain
ed at the Information booth in 
the lobb,. of the Iowa Union. 

The concert, directed by 
Prot Herald I. Stark . of the 
muaie department, will bellD 
at 8 p.m. 

WSUI will broadcut the 

exception for Charles C. Cain, 
who hu been voting for many 
yeara. Cain ia 99 year8 old. 

SUI Graduate To Join 
Parsons CoUege Faculty 

An SUI lI'aduate. Marjorie Mil
ler of Hillsboro, has been appoint
ed music instructor for 1948-49 at 
ParsoDl college, college officials 
announced yeaterday. 

lIJjss Miller graduated from 
SUI in June with a bachelor of 
arts dell'ee In music. She has 
taught at University experimental 
school and Iowa OIty junior high 

w. ______ ~~~.~. --~~~wL 
Pl'OII'am. 

WHAT MAm TNI PUfOl' - does so much for the .ppeti~ 
Everyone loves awMt-eotlll But appe.l of oUier foods. Ita natural 
before the firat bfteL, what do folq golden color comes from rich 
reach for? Btl'M'.r;R, of COutle1 golden cream - and it takes four 
to add the eI'GW1'I1A, toudl or p.lnu of eream to make a pound 
flavor. Butter adds en....,.. too, of butter. For nutrition, for 
for it', rich in vitabrln. we aU bealtb, for downright goodnell, 
need, eapeci.ny Vitamin A. Yea, Butter is still a great value. 
the mateblell flavor of butter low. hlry I ..... try C ..... I .. I •• 
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UN RejeclS .. ~' 

~yria's Moye 
On Palestine 

LAKE SUCCESS (JP')-The se
curity council refused yesterday 
to approve a Syrian move to toss 
the Palestine problem before the 
international court of justice. 

The vote on Syria's proposal 
was six to one, with four absten
tions. A majority of seven votes, 
including all of the big five, was 
required to pass it. 

Britian, China, Syria. Belgium, 
Argentina and Colombia voted 
for the Arab proposal while the 
Soviet Ukraine stood alone agalfult 
it and the United States, F'rance, 
Canada and Russia abstained . 

Dr. Phillip C. J essup, United 
States deputy, and Jakob A. 
Malik, Soviet deputy foreign min
Ister, led the opposition to the 
Syrian proposal. 

Jessup told the council that the 
U. S. feared reference to the court 
would complicate the task of the 
United Nations Mediator in Pal
estine. 

He was backed 'by the Canadian 
delegate, Gen. A. G. McNaugh
ton. 

Malik said the general assem
biy alreapy had decided the case 
of Palestine and that there was 
no need to refer it to the court 
He accused Syria of trying to 
scuttle the U. N. Palestine parti
tion decision. 

Faris E1 Khouri. Syrian dele
gate, opened the debate yesterday 
with a pledge that the Arabs 
would abide by any decision of 
the international court on Pal
estine. He said the Arabs wanted 
justice in the Pa iestine case. 

To Dedicate Highway 
To Red Bull Division 

The dedication of the 34th In
fantry Division Memorial highway 
will take 'Place at Red Oak Sat-
urday at 2 p.m. . I 

Rep. Paul Cunningham, Des 
Moines, will be one 01 the \lrin
ciple speakers a t the dedication. 
Among the dignitaries present 
will be Gov. Robert D. Blue, Gov. 
Peterson of Nebraska, Brig. Gen. 
Charles H. Grahl, adjutant. gen
eral of Iowa, and Maj. Gen. Nor
man E. Hendrickson, former chief 
of staff ot the 34th division and 
now commanding general of 47th 
division headquarters. 

The 34th Infantry divlsion band 
will furnish music for the occa
sion. 

Town 'n' Campus 

ELK'S GOLF-The Lady Elk's 
Golf association will hold a regu
lar ladies' day tomorrow. Golf will 
be played at 9 a.m., followed by a 
luncheon at 12:30. Party bridge 
will be played in the \fternoon. 
For reservations, members should 
call 2135. 

IOWA DAMES-The SUI Dames 
sewing group will meet today at 8 
p.rn. at the home of Mrs. Lynn 
Gray. 1128 Rochester avenue. All 
members planning to attend should 
phone 80256. 

NEWCOMERS - The last sum
mer meeting of the Friendly New
comers will be held tomorrow from 
2 to 5 p .m. at the Wesley Founda
tion annex. Mrs. Ray V. Smith 
will instru ct textile pain ting. 

PRMBYTERIAN-Group II of 
the Presbyterian church wLU pic
nic at City Park at hOOn today. 

howdy, lollesl 

READY TO POUNCE upon any tneoDSI teney, the members of this week's university student fOln 
listen to BlIl ShuUleworth's Icleas on civil rl.htl!. The forum wlll be heard tomor.rsw night at 7:11 
over WSUI. Th~ members of Ule forum are (lett to right) Thomas Pawley, G~ Jeffcrson City, M~ ; 
BUJ ShuUleworth, AS, Cedar aapla: Leroy Cowperthwaite, moderator; James Tyson, G. Omaha, 
Neb .. and Evan BuUman. A4. 01 Waterloo. * * * ------~.-------------------------------

C• "I R" h I {ication of the Japanese policy in IY:I Ig ts ssue the far east in 1934, repeal ot thc 
AAA and, as early as 1933, fed-

became angered dUI'ing a debale. 
Th e studenls arc trai ned in dis
cussion and a l'c taught to avoid' 
hcated arguments," he said. To ' Be DI"SC,ussed eral aid to education. 

LeRoy Cowperthwaite, In- The programs are entirely un· 
rehearsed, Cowperthwaite ex· 
plained. However, an outline ffJ 
each pl'ogl'ilm is made out which 
lhe members fnliow loosely. 

The univers ity student forum 
wiU conclude its 18th year III 
weekly breadcasts over WSUI to
morrow at 7 :30 p.rn. with a dis
cussion of the question "Should 
the special session of the 80th 
congress l'nact the civil rights 
program?" 

Thomas Pawley, G; James Ty
son; 0; Evan Hultman, A4, and 
Blll Shuttleworth, A3, will take 
part in the forum. 

Current lssue 
The unlVEirsity student forum is 

one of the oldest programs heard 
on WSUJ. Each week the forum 
attempts to discuss or debate 
some current issue of national or 
International importance. 

Since its beginning a bout 680 
discussions ago, the student forum 
h85 debated such issues as the 
Young plan tor the settlement of 
reparations for Germany, justi-

IItructor In the depa.rimeni of 
speech and modera.tor of the 
forum, sa.ld the purpose of the 
pro.ralIll! Is to Inform the public 
and to stimulate Interest in the 
Issues of the da.y. 
Participants on the program 

usually corne from Prot. A. C. 
Baird's classes in public discus
sion. Although the for um some
times takes the form of debate, 
it usually operates on the discus
sion level, Cowperthwaitc sa id. 

Four to six person~ join Mod
erator Cowperthwaite each week 
belore the microphone for Lh ese 
discussions. Th is summer over 23 
stUdents participated in t he sum
mer session's six programs. 

Informal Progra.ms 
Good arguments and the infor

mality of the 'proga ms, Cowper
thwai te believes, stimulates in
terest In the discussions. 

" I don't recall tha t anyone ever 

Twice before tbe Ilrognm II 
a.lred those ta.klng' part metl 
with Cowperthwll itc to ded4e 
on the most importa.nt aspec\a 
of the ubject to be dlsjlussed. 
PartiCipants a~e selected far in 

advance or lhe program so that 
they will have a chance to stuQ 
the problem to be discussed very 
carefully. 

T he forum, Cowperlhwaite sai~ 
is a part of a broad forensic pro· 
gram at SUI which includes inltr· 
collegiate a lid intermural debalf, 
d iscussion, extemporaneous speak. 
ing and oratory. 

Blincl Troubaclors Sing of the Sage; 
Chants of the West Echo in Iowa City 

SUI To Buy 
Four Painti"gl 

FOLlr selections from Ihe5ummer 
art show will be purchased by 
the university and added to SUli 
permanent collection, Earl E. 
Harp r, director of the school 01 
line arls, announced yesterday. 

Songs of the old west echoed through t he Iowa City busin~ss 
distl'i at yes terday Ilftl' l'noon when two blind st l' et singers dl'C cd 
in cowboy garb sang for their supper. 

The group of pallltmgs, valu!il 
at from $2,700 to $3 ,000 by Harper, 
are now on exhibition in the main 
gallery of the art bui lcting. 

The couple, Mr. and Ml·S. Clarence Davis, "of no p ar ticula r 
tOWD," wel'c accompanied by 
their seeing-eye dog, Calvin. 

Calvin carried a leather pouch 
on his back in which passerbys 
dropped coins alter listening to the 
Davis' performance. 

Davis said he and his wife start
ed touring the country with their 
show 13 years ago. 

"We have beeDJ across the United 
States seven timqs and in 34 states 
since then," he sald. 

Davis thought , Texas was the 
best state he has visited. 

"We make the ' least mOrn!Y in 
Nevada," he said. "Every time the 
people there get a (nickel, they 
stick it In a slot machine." 

He said they will stay here an
other day and then travel by bus 
to Waukegan, Ill. Mrs. Davis said 
she would like to go to the Mardi 
Gras In Ne'l( Orleans, but didn' t 

Goes a long way 
in Iowa City • • . . 

when you ride 

Busses 

lowa'\ City 
-'C~aCh Co. 

, I ' 

know if they would with all " those 
Dixiecrats down there." 

The 34-year-old Davis became 
blind in 1926, and went to the Ohio 
State school for lhe blind In 1933. 
He met his wire in Pittsburgh in 
1935, and began the street-singing 
tour. 

They are "A DI'or of Dew, Fall· 
ing from lhe Wing of a Bir!, 
Awakens Rosal ie Asleep in /he 
Sbade of a Cobweb," by Mlro; 
"Green Street," by Baumbach; 
Stamos' "Prehisloric Phase," and 
"Summer Event" by SUI instruc· 
tor Byron Buford. 

IOWA CITY KIRKWOOD AVE. 
and GILBERT ST. 

FRIDAY JULY 30 
PERFORMANCES - 3 and 8 P.M. 

DAILEY 
BROTHERS 

S-RING . 

CIRCUS 
'-RING RAILROAD COLOSSUS 
liE SI.I Inl THE'''NEW LOOK" AND THAT FINE, OLD CIRCUS FEELII 

'BABY BurCH" :~:~~B~6N HORSE FAil 
STElLAR CI~CUS EDUCATIONAL WINN ERS I . 
FEATURE OF All TIME. THE SMALLEST THE GREATEST EXHIB ITION OF C~ 
BA8Y ElEPHANT IN AMERICA I EQUINE PROWESS IN THE WORLD. 
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ELEPHANT "'AI KING * fliED FREDERICKSt mfwt;AL ~'BRI£N * [ODIE HENDRICil 

BALLET!! I CIiTHIIU I ~&W..N:...w..... 
25 PONDEROUS USI 'IDIU ~'~ 
PACHYDERMS mUNm OF BAR EBACK UIRTINS" .... ~ .. * 
~~:Jrl~~TJ~~:~ UMPUAllEllD .. . RID I N G"", CORKY PLUNKETT 

NOV E l T Y HAMDEUI & IMMENSIIY Olledevlls on H .... b.ck WORlD'S FOREMOSr 
PRESENTED BY _ CHIEF AEROBATIC SI!! 
LOUIS REED TIGERfj' '" AND FEATURING NED JU YEllOW ' 
NORMA DAVENPORT LIONS I • E Y ·E S BILL'S . 
~10..~""'G.. MIITROIJPOf HAINIIIIII :.! 
~ CHEYENNE IIIDIAIIS COWlOYCIAiPII!I 

VA LD E Z ******************'*'***** It * POPUlAR PRICIS" 
ADULTS ••••• $1.00,.. ... 

I~~;-;;~;;;:ICHILDREN •••• .• 5Oc ... .. 
RESERVED SEATS • SOc .... .. 
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